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Former President Received
With Royal Honors At

Brussels

STREETS JAMMED
WITH MULTITUDE

Leaves Paris Amid a Skewer of
Roses and Salvos of Deafen-

ing AppfottseS-

KGSSEKjS A r 3S TUcadore Roose-
velt arrhned to Brcaoete at today

yarn crowd from all over Europe a
wen as America attracted principally
by the expo ion now on jcreoted the
party

Not coronation of Kfawc Al-
bert has thus city seen atcch crowds as-

ReprftMiitattve of the Ktojc as
navy met hint at

the station The platform were jammed
with Notables and as Mr Roosevelt
attsrhted from the Paris express a crack
nsffttary band broke limo

hag S ais Welcome
Covnt Merode grand marshal of the

court welcomed Mr Hooaevelt to be
hatt of the Kimc while the welcome on
behalf of The city was presented by
Burgomaster Adolph Max Mr Roose-
velt answered with a few simple phrases

Mteteter Bryan and subordinates at
tbe American legation were also on
hand Secretary of the Legation Grant
Smith had arranged for a suite of
room for the Rooeevelts at the Hotel
Ftandre H C Dewiart president ofthe conference conducting the exposi-
tion formally the former
dent to visit the grounds

Amid the cheers of an unusually en
crowd and to the waving offlags of our nations with the Stars andStripes the Rooseveltparty was hurried to the hotel The

chief event of the days program wasa dinner at the legation given by Min-
ister Bryan in order that the members
of the American colony might have theopportunity to meet Mr Roosevelt

features of his stay include a big
ton at the city with a Are
display
King Gives State Dinner

met S s Albert at Exposition Hall
where the formal reception exercises
were MId After these the King took
the colonel In the state carriage to

Later in the day the colonels family
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WITH BELGIAN KING
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and Abbott Jeland him at
the palace and a state dinner was given

The great park
the the wore the
chief for visitors

At oclock toaigrt the city will
give aatober reception at the hall
which will elaborately illuml-
aated than reception
the colonel will go to the Hotel Flandre for the night leaving at 7 oclock
tomorrow morning The Hague

Heesevelt Leaves fer Brussels
PARIS April 28 WHh military

ore Paris bade ashen to Theodore
Roosevelt today So great was the
crash at the Gare Du Nerd from which
the former President left for Brussels
that for five minutes the railroad

vainly tried to get the train
vader war

Ofnetete throaged the platforms and
about the station aac on the streets
for Mocks around the utttsene of Paris
were jammed in closepacked ranks
cheering and waving the Stars and
Stripes and the trlcoter of the French
republic It was a farewell such as is
venally COrded to royalty

Half a squadron of theIfcalae the militaryescort doi rthe martial Plumedtad brilliant they made a magnificentspectacle as they hedged in the way
tnrouch which the partpassed amid a shower or Rowers

Use Pretty
As Mr Roosevelt arrived at the sta-

tion accompanied by his family with
Ambassador Bacon Ambassador Jus
serand and representatives of thearmy the navy the government anPresident Failures crowd butinto cheers and pelted the women withroses

A pretty incident marked th moment i

under the head of a Gardeshorse a young girl ran toward Mr
and cried Au Revoir Then as belaughed and boned she dodged back

To the crowd in genera the formerPresident raised his hat and bowed
Kermit is High Spirits

Kermit Roosevelt was in high spirits
Both be and Miss Stbei Roosevelt ex-
pressed themselves delighted with theirexperience they soaredover the Vhtcennes Held a Wrightaeroplane

It was great said KermitTd like to ik it again
The Parhnan police today breathedsigh of relief at having their responsibittty for Mr Fromshe moment he arrived In France tillhe passed over the border today he wasconstantly guarded by sack menof the French secret service and theParisian police tinder the directvision of Prefect Lepine

ACTION OF LORDS
PLEASES EDWARD

Acceptance of Budget Relieves
Political

King
LONDON April 3S Premier Asquith

today was given an audience with theKing at Buckingham Palace The action-
of Ute lords in passing the budget on
first reading last has greatly repolitical tensionKing Edward is highly asthe situation had threatened to involvethe crown in the dispute
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WOULD BE MAYORHI

ROBERT E JOYCE
Candidate for Chief Executive of Mt

Rainier Mi Is Making a Lively
Campaign Using Posters and

Other Forms of Publicity

WINS SPELLING BEE
Mrs Lloyd wife of Representative

Lloyd of Missouri if today enjoying the
distinction of being the best speller in
the Indiana Circle of the Vermont Ave-
nue Christian Church

¬

JOYCE BE

Making a Lively Campaign-
and Expects to Win

Through Publicity

With the election of its first mayor but
a few days away the people of Mt Ra
nier Md are waking up and the three
cornered campaign that Js on be
come a very much involved struggle-

j Strict petttteal lines not being
I drawn meal considerations outweigh
ing partisan feeling

j Of the three candidates the most
i picturesque campaign is being made by
Robert E connected
with business department of The
Times Mr Joyce is a son of the head
of the Joyce and
is well known throughout the District
and Maryland He is using posters
freely in his campaign and the town is
fairly alive with his pictures-

He announces he hr making the cam-
paign on an independent platform and
promises an Independent broadminded
energetic administration free from the
control of any interest foreign to the
good of the community
he stands for good
lowest possible taxation the best
schools children and all theimprovements consistent with good
business principles

BUYS CUBA
Major Lore commander of

the Cuban rural guard is in Washing
ton t purchase equipment for of
his men ha accordance w th an offer of
the lotted States Government to sell
Cuba all the arms and ammunition it
houh need Ma lor Loren fays theequfpruont is not for the small outbreakout for anything ig thAt may turn up
Ke aerU that Cuba will be an ally ofthf TnHd States If the latter goes towar
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RIBBON SALE-
For Friday and Saturday

All Ribbons Marked 25c I9cA-

H Ribbons Marked 39c 29c
Fine wide Ribbons all colors
29 doyen Chip Hats la black andburnt worth and upward ciTo
36 dozen Ladles Rats many In

black chip black white norburnt worth Z To go at

worth 6 and J To go

ALEXANDER FISHEL BIRagAcvJACOBS

M1LLINKY Not connected with any other store
Remember the Number 726 SEVENTH ST N W
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Such a flour is our Sanitary Brand Printed on every sack of
flour you will find the statement Pure Spring Wheat Patent Flour
Any one who knows flour value ran tell that spring wheat flour is
the best it is possible to produce for making rolls muffins etc
Under the existing Pure Food Law every statement made on the label
must be true or prosecution and heavy penalty result from the
operation of the law Look for the statement on any other flour youmay buy More Bread Better No More 6lb Sacks
25c 12lb Sacks 48c

t

Pure SpringWheat Patent flour
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BreadCosts
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Peaches
Peaches

Peaches-
A Maryland Peach of I A

excellent quality per

The Kind You Once Knew

Lyles Golden Syrup
Would you once again like the

taste of Pure Sugar Syrup Not
a particle of glucose in it and so
guaranteed Such syrup is LyleTs

Golden Marie in England by a
firm long established and known
for the excellence of its products

A Large Can 18c

Frenchs Cream
Salad MustardT-

he most delightful pre
pared mustard for any
You have only to try it
once Large bottles each 1 vt

Roanoke Fruits
Peaches Pears Apricots

Cherries

Per 20c
ifcyond a doubt the greatest

value you ever received in canned

roods

NEW STORE

NOW OPEN

No 1321 BSL N E

Telephone Lincoln 1719

can C
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¬

fefs Naptha Soap per cake 4c
Pels Naptha purchasing 50c

worth of other merchandise will be per-
mitted to buy 7 cakes for 25c

WHY PAY OTHERS MORE

Pink Alaska Salmon lOc cans per can Tic
Heckers Cream Farina granulated wheat lie
Hackers Oatmeal large lOc size 7c
Keystone California Pears a special snap per can I9c
Bakers Vanilla Sweet Chocolate per cake 3c
Bakers lb Premium Chocolate per cake X 7c
Large Size Split Sweet Pickles per doz pieces 9c
Babbitts Large Cans Lye 9c
Prunes about 75 to nice size line quality a big snap 4 f

1bs for 25c
Ammonia 5c bottles 3c
Asparagus small stock is leff ia a number of stores To close-

out completely where stocks remain

AH 30c cans per can
AH 25c cans per call

20c
17c

This asparagus offering will appeal to those io have been buy
i g these same goods the past winter Rather thaa carry them into theaext season we have iaa4e these less than cost prices in order to sell-
out fvicklr

Snappy Cheese
Large cans Olive Oil
Small cans Olive Oil

IOC Bottle Olive Oil 20c
60c Bottle Peanut Oil 20c
3Sc Sanitary Brand Coffee 25c

Jwt received a large consignment of nice Red Ripe Juicy Toma
toes ia regular size cans We will place these on sale tomorrow morn
iag at aa exceptionally km figure It will pay to anticipate your
waste for some little time as tomatoes of this quality may not soon
again fee so cheap

NONPARJEIL BRAND
Per case of two dosen cans 130
By the can less than case lots each 5c

SPECIALS TILL SATURDAYS
CLOSING

SoapAnyone
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A Big Snap in Tomatoes
you
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Best Creamery

Sanitary Brand-
The very fanciest butter any

one can buy

Per Carton 35c

Pure Lard I8c
Compound i2c
Shoulders 15c

Armours Star Brand Hams
Ib 22c

Eggs 24c
Potatoes bushel tots 52c

Potatoes per peck l5c-

Ceresota Flour barrel
wood 650

Ceresota Flour 6fc sack 23c

Ceresota Flour I2t sack 45c

Durkees Salad Dressing
9c and 23c

Sniders Chtfi Sauce l5c
Blue Label Catsup 25c bot I6c
Blue Label Catsup loc botlOc
Campbetts Catsup lOc

CampbeHs Tobasco CatsuplOcC-

ampbeHTs Soups lOc
Dingees Catsup lOc

White Lily Salt
The most perfect salt made-

A large carton 5c

BUTTER
i

Laid

1

Now Open

No 57 H W
Telephone LJoco1n 264
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often we dont properly appreciate our friends until we lose
them This truth came home to of Times readers last Thursday evening
when they looked for the list of Fridays Bargains in the Home Nets Department It
was missing bemuse of Coupon Day For years past that list had come as a week-
ly visit of a good friend It will be as regular for the years to come

Another friend Added to Our Friday List
Other live 5 cent fc

Soap Broo Crystal Soap Co d Dust Pyles Fearllne Ball Blue large bottle Household Am-monia ore pound ot Moth Bails

Palais Royal-
s too truethat

Fairbanks Sunny Monday Soap 3 1

3c tomorrow are Fes Soap B T BabbIUs Star 2C
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100 Decorated Pieces 597

m

Usually 50c-

a yard

6x12 feet 48c
S800 3piy Garden Hose 35

brass spray Mote-
S OO Lawn fww es 14 inch

bearing high beet quality
steel fcaifes part

matte wttt knit wheels
25c Garden

35c Imported Grass Hootes
best steel large sine

l c IteeH Grass tgood 9 steel JiDC

I
29 S269-

I
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39c
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4Z5
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guaranteed with patent 248
bail

every

hardwood 49
floes beet steel

with six foot handle

sacsh

Coupon and 13c

This Set comprises Crystal Glass
Bowl and Saucers to The
bowl In size the width of four

4 Times Columns the Saucers
equal two 2 columns the Picture
rbows that the of cat
glees fe faithfully reproduced

Raoney Bcfrlgerators hard
wood galvanized Iron lined sliding
shelves and removable waste c t r-

J15OO Lapland Refrigerators solid
wool packed renewable

Ice chambor shelves and spring
doors fcecapacity 65 ci o r o

our Favorite Baaaeied
lined Refrigerators with removable
ice chaatber and waste pipe cn in-

SJ Water Coolers porcelain lined
fat ORe pieee witk nickel c rt o

26c Galvanized Iron Retrig

Sl 7 Fire King Gas Ranges while
eamndod top 5 large drM
ed burners two large Ov
eaaad Broiler vlbZ5Si-

fi06 Bagfe Gas Ranges with 4 large
drilled burners oa top

and

1900 Gas Ranges with three draW
bcraors oa top and large 7oven 4O-

S99 Perfection Vickless Oft Cook
Stoves with two c
ouraers f4t 3-

36c Nickel plated Tea Kettles
for Gas or AQC

1 5 Hanging Hall Lamps to raise and
lower with large engraved o 7globe O C-

S49 Gas Domes 18 Inches Art
Gias for Diafaig Roaai
eoa eto v4y C

35e Fancy Night ea nickel
stands dome shade deco n
rated ia aborted colors

SSc Ice Water Pitchers with large
top three pint siae gMt decora 19c

S13S ilea china Toe Cups aad
saucers shape extra thin

c Stone Chfaa Tone Pitchers
and Basins shape firstquay 4oC-

Wte Stone Chiaa Slop

7c White china Meat Dishes
10

89c SarAea Umbrella Stands 1

first oaailtTt

5c Bxtra Thin Table Taaibiers
assorted engraving first quality

Coupon and 79cS-

tand
Pitcher
wash-
basin
soap
dish
and
towel
rack
ofgaiv-
molBed
iron
japanned

assorted
colors

Wash-

Stand

Fourth Floor
pair Heavy Snow Flake Cr

tales 3 yds long aad 40 In wide

39c WIndow Shades 3x7 feet

1 5 Imitation linen Couch Covers
feH width and length fringed
oa aM sides

51200 Mission Sets Arm-
Chair Rocker Settee and
Table

2 c FoWteg camp Stools
with canvas sent 2iLC

4 S Porch Rockers with slat

00 Matting Covered Shirt Waist
is mounted on 3ioch ci onS-

20O Gocarts with
hard rubber 14S-

5OO Ore Motion Collapsible Gocart
with hard back and c 7adjustable foot board

for
25C
Set i

I
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I J1pe lee cpeclty 38 lbs

oak ndaeral
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6 9fringe at bottom e

OCMBpIMe aX ilxtures e

8 9c

998

9back double seat e

9 5

i

sliding

pouadn

ice capadty

with handles 19c

oxra large oven sIlndler

e

Lamps
with 5

six

gad 3ceer
14inch sloe SC

6assorted eaiers
3c Tarublers
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S198

S197

Set 69c

4 ft 39c

Pillow Cases 9c

On Second Floor
Heaaawd Hack Towers

18x86 Inches ui
Bleached Sheets nr7-

2x30 Inches yC-

12c Bleached PMow Cases
45x39 inches

Slee Crochet led Spreads nfuR isle i C-

S2 Screamer weight ztfull she
200 Fringed Bed c

3

15t

879C 29c

9c

9
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